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WELLS IS
I RAUCH ISIRicJhmolnd Says Crnference
ISED AS MAN Arranged With Roosevelt NAMED 1936 QUEEN
GREAT ABILITY
in Interest of Power Dam OF THOROBREDS

Instructor
Honored at Meet
in Louisville

Dr. H ick s E:.:peeta 1000 to
Attend " Play Night" at
Murray State

IL---------....11 LoulA.We Speaker to Deliv•
er Commencement Ad·
~nat

PR~l\4 TO BE HELD

CURTAIN TO RISE FOR
" HO NOR" AT 8•00 P. M.
The tresl:!man class oi Murray
State College has set Thursday evening, April 30, for its annual
"Play Night," Dr. G. 'T~.•l~~:!::
faculty sponsar for U1e 1:
tnen, announced today.

Murray

Murray's President
l'o Attend Meet at
White House

Misses Featherstone, W il..
Iiams and M cElrath Are
Atte ndants

IN AUDITORIUM MAY 26

I

Expecting a crowd or at
1000 spectators, tbe treshman class;
whose president is Walter Beasley Qf Paducah, will present !our
1-act plays, starring an entire
frejlhmM cast on the stage of the
auditorltnn. The curtain for the
first play will be drawn promptly
nt8p.m,
Proceeds from the entertainM
ment will go to the freshman class
treasury after the fresh have "done
their part" in contribuUng to the
funri for the purchase o.t jackets
tor the Murray State College
Thoroughbred basketball team, the
SJAA Champions.
br. G. Turner Hicks, sponsor o.t
the class, prophesied that the plays
would draw a larger crowd than
did the fresh plays of last year,
when a record number oi playM
goers turned out tot lhe occasion..
The first part of the program
will be drama In o,u e act-"Honor."
The second skit, "Object MatriM
rnony," will have a matrimonial
\mreau office for it!'! setting,
"Bound to Come'' will be the third
teature, after which "A Japanese
Tea" will be given on the college
llUditotium stage.
Tap dancers and musicians from
.the freshman class will furnish enM
tertalnment between the acts, Dr,
Hicks aal.d. The class in "extra~
currlculars" at the college Is workM
ing out the costume schemes, stage
settings and assisting in the coachM
Jng of the plays,

':-SOPHOMORE
PRESENTED APR.13
1

Offerman's

Orchestra

Provides

Music for Arra.tr at
MWTay.

SINGERS TO
APPEAR IN MAY

meeting of the
according to
be held Jn
the Kentucky
of

Gridder s To Be
Listed in Book
Applications were filled out
questions were answered April
in filling a request made by the
Intercollegiate Football Association
ot St. Paul, Mlnn., for in!ormatlon
concerning the Murray State ColM
lege football team. Glenn C. Whit~
tie, managing editor of the Inter~
collegiate Football Supplement,
asked for the information concern~
ing the Murray Thoroughbred grid~
ders for the purpose of placing the
record in the yearbook ot the

same name.

Pre-Medical Club
Plans for Dance

••

Selene~

Benton Grade Sebool: J. Matt
Sparkman. principal of high school;
Hatler Morgan, soc.i.al .science; Paul
Bryant, music; Ina Jo Pace, third
grade; Ruble Smith, tiflh grade.
Holland Rose, County S uperln~
tendent, Marshall County.
Calvert City: Agnes Johnston,
music and science; Eileen Gilliam,
grades; Elizabeth Harrell, home
economics.
Hardin: Elt!B Henson, principal
of high schoel; F. G. Holland, high
school; Blanche Booker, eighth.
grade; Gladys Jones Rogers, math
and science.
Auro ra: Edward Henderson,
coach; Mrs. Edward Henderson,
Alton Ross, eighth grade.
Gilbertsville: Kenneth Grogan,
principal oi higb. school; L. L.
Green, grades; Mrs. Earlene Atnip,
primary grades.
Sharpe: Homer Holland, prlnciM
pal of high school; Mary Margaret
Holland Dulaney, music.
'
Brewers: Carl Johnston, coach;
Della Clark, home economics; Helene Smith, intermediate
grades; A. N. Duke, Jt.. eighth
grade.
BJrmfntbam: Wyman J o n.e s.
prlnclpal of high school.
County Rural Schools: Mary Lee
Walker, Earlene Franklin, Mary
Reader, Marjorie Ross.
Other offices: A. N. Duke, counattendance officer, Benton; El~

lntemaUODJJ

RelatlODI

Club

• 8poDSOJ" Pro,rnm at Marra-,

at Bowling G,...,, 1

Si&te Collere.

guest papers were
before Saturday's meeting
physics lecture r oom of
ot Louisville. Dr·~.·;..,,;;;;;,
o1 tile department oli.C ;;:
the University of IndiM
and an
on sound,
a number ot
~ ~~::,';.~'~~:::
and sound volumes. HI~
followed by a cOltlpre ~
h~·i:~~ · discussion of the Role
~
in Modern Educitlon
Claiborne G. Latimer of "'" I ''"" "'"
department, the
;,.,~
of Kentucky,
~ ~~~~~n,
Hire stated that the com~
which is making a study
in high schools made
report.

I
[st'"'"'<

~~~!~:~~~~~~ I E~

county
court school,
clerk,
Helen Peel,
nursery
Benton;Gordon,
Benton; August Hayden, Benton;
Shemwell, Benton; Martha
Gregory, muaic assistant, Benton;
Wallace Rodgers, assistant editor
Tribune, Benton; Ann
, PWA clerk. Benton; Ruth
Hardin.

''"'· I

The Pre-Medic Club met
day, April 21, in the liberal .~~~ ~~;~rZelma Presson, ~unJor
building to d!.scuss plans tor
State Colleij:e :t'rom
was stricken
second Pre-Medic Club dance
1
the year. Johnnie Boling, pres!·
of.. i.cuf.e
dent, was in charge.
April 22.
The next meeting,
she was taken
Boling, will be may 21,
Clinic where
time a program will be
}Va3 pertonn~ - ~

Mrs. Marshall Berry, graduate of

State College, bas been
chairman of the poetry
in the Marlon Woman's
Marion.. Marshall Berry has
teaching in the Marlon High
tor several terms. They
a hllindsome little son, Dicky,
is a booster i'or Murray State.
Murray Alumni are proud of the
their members are holdM
those who have -been elect~

l

~;:~~t:cach
The

in the
Murray
city
board
electedHigh
the
graduates to 1aculty

- · - ...-1..1

·-

'

l
THE COLLEGE NEWS

.__c_hr_is-_o_.c_rarn_s_.1

The Collete News is the officild
newspaper of the

Murray

State

Teachers College, Murray,

Ken-

tucky~

u

Before I start. typing on tbi;;; I
stop-to watch D. D. E. Wollek
concoct parts ot his bi-weekly
I like to watch famous A Cappella Choir a.n.ta 1a Iuter
JProrruD U Jrll&rra7
work, to get poin~rs.
State.
jiales the typewriter
up and down between
The sacred llantata, "the Seven
(Consequently, almollt
}lggUngJ He also types Last Words ot Christ", by Dubois,
the column batore turn- was sung by the ·colleee Chorus,
the real thing. Seth Boaz, assisted bY the A Cappella Choir,
~,j"g!""k'~ and one ot thi!J best pro- at a program In the college audiducers of Dorm Doings, used to sit torium, Easter Sunday, AprU 12.
Prof. Price Doyle was the conand slate fixedly at the typewriter.
I have }'et to observe his succes- ductor, a11d the- soloists wee: Mts.
sor, Dick Royal, or Sammy ot' Sam- Florence Jewell, soprano: Loren
my's Saying_,, In aCtion., as they Putnam, tenor: and Charles Bauib,
send· in their copy in longhand. baritone. The singers were accomBtbbo Will1am~ the "RoviDg Re- panied by a smaii orchestra.
porter" ot the Hickman County
Gazette, 1lteS an extensive pipeline system by which every passerby during the time of typing is
made a sow-ce of inrormation.

b published bf~'ftekl.T

from September to Auau:rt by the
Depa»tment ot Publicity and Journalism of the Colleie.

Member ot the Kentucky InterCollqiate Press Association and the
First District Press As$0Ciat1on of
Kentucky.

COOPERATION AMONG
GRADUATES

,.

CHORUS PRESENTS
1
SACRED CANTAT

Nuther

D> D. E.

:.::~lmf:rc:~ To

Be
SOCK~AND
Part of Tests for
District Meeting

BUSKIN

PRESENts DRAMA

. Wells and Dr. Richmond
Speak in Chapel April 13

"The Vallmt" Is Given by New
Members of Draatatlet Cl•b.
of Murray S'ate,

Former President
Lauds Progress
of College

Colyum
\Vvllt-k

HAIL SENIORS

Tl'i~e have been. Iara:er grt'lduating.••dasses theon this years'
cla•·but non(!, however, has
cel~e'! tM present senior class.
thl~oup we find schollli's, dramatistt:._ artists, writers, musicians, i>;;;b,;.;.,
and...al.hletes.. They have furnished
tbe"'1ftl.cleus of both extra currlcul!r_:and •_class II.Ctlvilif;seveP7 studrnt is tuperlor in some
actmty. Othen are suceesstully
on
engaging in three or four school
to tpeed,
act[ffiiet:. Tbey all seem to have
• Irene's lonesotne. 1
th~--~alitieatloo.s to make good
•• After attending
citi:te~s wherevel:' they are located t:;:t~' dasses, Ann
just,." as they have made good stuthis is jllst
dent.:
again I wonder
~!l 'class has not lried to show Jun101' From Queen Is • • •
its ,M.I&)Criority over the lower female Damon·P:Ythias: Chria
clat!men by primitive hazhig II. Ladd • . . Noted "::,•~;~:~;1
rue~.
the sidewalk from the post
On the other band they have be- to the auditorium . ·•• When will
!i.iended freshman students in Mur- the tennis courts be in shape? • • •
ray. They have always been more Oh, if Murray only had a baseball
than willing to advise with stu- teamr We need a major
dentS ovet school or personal prob- sport , • , Quite a number
lem!f. This group has never sbown boys are trying out for the
the !superiority complex which is
Clubs .• , Notes
COIIlll'lO.Uly
exhibited in many
.fohnson and her
SPilC' • • • Bob't "Gilschobls. They are average persons
whO: have had •their ''ups and
shirt • • •
downs" in school ll!e. Nex.t tall
"The Voice
there will exist vacanclea in Mur~
Dr. Gude's mania
ray <Which only time can replace. IE§~ pictures . , • Hamby
''
• , . Freeman's (WayM'a)
Mi!mbers r>f the comrnetcial class
arguing . . • Luther Go{Con:unerce 207) ot Munay State
calmne.s.. D.id anyone
CoJ.ii.a:e visited court Friday, April
him exdted? , • , Talley's
21, for the purpose of becomin&' I~:;,;~~ for cream bl:'ick
!amUJar With the procedure in
cowtt, and to hear caset and get
the )Mllnts of law involved.

I

IRRELEVANCIES:- Wonder if
wual number Qf student!! plan
to attend tile derby. One d!!legation t'omposed of Ex-Colonel Ev~
wlU not get to make the b'ip

Tradition drittl.ni: In
lll\5 it that .Be81>ley
belonied to the class of
lndllterent to women. Well,
doea change one ••• ProConneUe seems a bit afby spring too. He strolls
the College NeW!!. office
something that rhymes
yet heard t.b.e pererr
after·KEA fable about some
~~':;~;;"!~prof and the Gllyety in
- •• The Gayet burned
before K. E. A . . . . No

Miss Alma Chrisman, student of
Murray State College, accompanied
Miss Ruby Pinkley, Calloway
County spelling winu.er from Hazel
to Louisville last week to participate in tbe state contest.

cot~tinuously

gay as Jane
everybody's
Queen,

about the Football
Queen, to be presented at the "Friday nl_ght dance. By the ttme this
comes out, everybody will know
she is , • • Irene Niekell is
lenienl than many girls. would
those suspicious-looking
b'ips Bill made recently
.•• On:e ot tha be5t &tudent artists
in college is E:dit.h Winchester, a
commuter from Brandoa, Ky. With
, Bill Can-ier, Harley Terry,
Jane Melugin, Robert Rowland,
and Kendred Winston as prospectlve nex~year seniors, the 1937
Shield should have no trouble get-

Mitchell Gets Job

In State School

,You Can Tell tlie
World

====";::~~~:,::='"iil~~~~~-~~~~~~Jitlng
mindsgood
me,

art 1036
work.Shield
Wblcll.
the
will re·
be
on the campus for sale in about
two week.a.. lt would already have
been out but tor late pictures of
lhe basketball team • • • Want to
Increase your vocabula:ry? Then
wm look ""•:.~~;:;;j ~~~~: stick around Dismukes while
~::;:;;;~~j !shl' pretty soon, It is
' typing • . • I must now stU(Iy
that "Yergie:" Applegate Is prac~ for Pogue's test. ln other words,
'
tieing dancing every night at 10 moxiJ.urus te. salutCII
o'clock to the strains ot the fiddle
of ''Rubinoft" Elkins •.• ''Apple" Vivace
aeems to be greatly improving with
May
his ''trucking" • • • Incidentally,
this is the tirst time that anyone
'I'he Vivace Club decided Monday
remember that a mwlclan Is
night, April 20, to sponsor a
I~::~~~ in the same suite
dance some time during the tJrst
of May, with ~s of the music
Wilson has an ~ye tor
(it might be the near fu. department in full charge of arture-Who knows?)
He ts now rangements.
Roy Darnell, prej;ident of the
Come
I
readi.ng "How to Get Married
Jll'CI61ded over the meeting.
Small Incomes."
comm.i~ was authorized to
E'lerytbing from cJ&arettes
buy a radlo and victrola combinacoca-cQ].as is being bet on
tion as soon as pot;,S:lble. Tbe club
p.lcture \~oil lappear in the paper
It sponsor!~ a drive .f91' dues to
Murray's Prom Queen. I think
lmmedlatcl.y.
would be a good idea to
the busineSJI session. a
~ ol the beautiful
program was given.
Rain e:a!,lSe5 many peculiar
to ha.PJ;!'en, but when .it causes the
"SotlJ-bird ot the Gridiron" (Benny Cook to you) to stay in the
Gill worrlc1! Utre"• whut
we aup:ge~t. Come in and
w Dramas
sform ;for one n.lght, YOt\ lmow that
eee onr ntw .tot'k of tbo
it was a downpour]
IDie&!t Elgina. Our U()UiFor t\le worst quartet. Jim AUiThe PlayJoers League, sponsor
en('l'l 11ho'l,.. thlll o ltur·
Lewis
AppleJatt,
John
Jas~
o!
numerous claasleal and semison,
titned Elgin m11kl!ll Llu• ijlft
per, and '.'Jell1co" Hardin would. be cln~ical p!ays. wm obtain two
of &i!tl {or wtdtli.og, birtil·
dey o~ gr~tdu•lion.
iOOd .candid~
productions in the very near 1UTbe tQtltba:h boys certainly e- tu~e, to be presenled at the college
lected a goiXI-looldng mlsa for auditorium.
their queen. It is not hard to aee
Accordinl to Dr, H;ire, president
Parke~'•
why a freslunan Sirl wo\lld be of the Leaguu, the produclicu:l.i; wW
selecteCf tor the honor When one take plaet: near the end of April
JOE T. PARKER, Mgr,
knows her.
or the first ot May,

I

Cool weather has 4J"iven
"m-'ba!hi,,g 'Apollos in out of
• • • How do you eU:Is
nice sun-tans our boys

I

to Sponsor
Dance in

f:OR YOUR WATCH

in today

Playgoers League To
Offer T o

Jewelry
Store
"

•

- .

j

Mother'• Day,
lOth

Baker Will Teach
in Marshall County

~ay;

'

14 Departments
Listed for Term
Fourteen departments were today
included on a tentative program
fot" th.e summer &cbool ses,sion
beginning at Murray State College
June a.

:All the world loves
mother
one ror ypur moMak~ this Mother's Day a """', ...
beauUful Mother's
ther. She will enjoy·nothing more
Day card from you-tor, altar al!, it
your lo~·c and thought·
fulness that makes her happiest.
tiful

Sel~t your cards .for
shGy~ing U·om which.

Two ref)sklred pkarmaclm are ott duty
at an tbni!'S • ·: •••
quality· and the
freshest or drup,
earefu.tly oompoud·

....

Mother's DllY here-we have a
to choose.

Ileal.\~

Ouachita College or Tampa
QUEEN WILL 1300 Years of Study Are
University to Play 'Breds BE ANNOUNCED AT.
Spent by Murray ~;t·a,ffl l
Both Teams Desire
SPORT SPASMS HOUSEHOLD
our
"

To F ill Open
Grid Date

I'---...;,--------41Freeman
By J immie Btrl~

...

S

did hill pre-medical work there.
From
own Mun:ay Stote, 10
o! ouJ" faculty have obtained their
bachelor degrees. Five bachelor,
five maste['ll, and one Ph.D. were
granted at Indiana University. Six
of thli! faculty got their master
degrees at Columbia, and five
mare did graduate work t~re.
From the University of llllnols,
three bat'-helors, three masterli, and
ane Ph.D., and trom the University
of Chicago, two masters and one
Ph.D. were tranled. One bachelor
and fou:r master degrees were
granted from Vanderbilt University.
TaklllJ.-,Uw- Hoult¥ as a whole,
it hu secured 73 baehei\)r degrees, 61 master's degrees, 11 Ph.D.
degrees, and one medical doctor's
degree.
Besides these degrees
there have been 33 cases of additional gn.duate work done by
membert of the faculty at various

Namea Claas

rnittees for D ecoration

a.i.d Finance

801i"TBALL SCHEDULE

vs. Gunter; April 29-Burdette
v•. Gunter, Cw:roll VBl Baker:
April 30-Clarlt vs. Stewart,
Ghham vs.. Dennln.gton; MAy 1
-Baker vs. Gardner, · Gun tar vs.
Herndon; May t-Carroll vs.
dardner, Burdette vs. Herndon;
May 5--Bake.r vs. Dennington,

Gunter vs. Stewart;M ay 6-C.-roll vs. G(aham, Burdette YS.
Clark; May 7-Stewar1. vs.
Herndon. Dennington vs. Gardner; May 8-Baker vs. Graham,
Gunter vs. Clark: May n-carroll vs. Dennington. Burdette
v. Stewart: May 12--Clark vs.
Herndon, Graham vs. Gru:dner;

1vray 13---Burdette n. Gunter,
Can:ol,l. vs. Baker; May 14Clark vs. Stewart, Graham va.
l;)enningtoc; M.a;v IS--Baker va.
Gardner, Gunter VL Herndon.
The 10 teams wece divided
Into two lettpea of five te&D\1
eaob.. Th.-y follOw: NaUo.nai:
Baker,
Dennington,
Cartoll,
Graham, and Oardne,~:; Ameri-

s

until

So it Is hoped
next edition.
lime
that this a:~~:
column will be filled with
of donors to the jacket !u.nd,
say-Bona via, oscli.
Runalda Featherstone, Clinton,
attended Tennessee Women's College, at Murfreesboro, !or one year,
and entered Murray State at the
spring semester of 1035.
She is a member of the Student
Council, the Sock and Buskin
r-etmr; of which she was secretary
last semester, the English Club,
and the Pep Squad.
She is a graduate of Clinton
p
High School, where she was valeJames "Sunny" Phillips, 1936
dictorian of the class of U1.13.
Thoroughbred basketball captain,
has been elected to coach at Reidland; Williard "Tbe Great" Bagwell moves in at Heath; Luther
Minnie Lee Ligon, Farrolngton, Goheen is to teach and coaeh at
baa attended Murray State Col- Calvert City and ''Bake" Baker
lege for the past three years. She takes up the ferrule in Marsh01ll
is a graduate ot Butler High County. '
A
School. in Princeton. She is an
honor student at Murray State.
The "M'' Club is working bard
Last semester, she was elected to raise money. !or individual
president ot the Wells Hall girls. jackets for the SIAA champs and
Miss Llgon 11 Ol').e of the out- deserves assistance.• . • The names
standing women athletes on the ot all donors from among Co~ge
campus, and has participated in in- News reader& outside the college
tramural basketball, volleyball, and will be printed In this column.
softball. She was captain ot the <Even it the space takes up the
Gymnastics Club lut semester,
enUre column-which would certainly be a good thill$.) ••• So
The music taculty of Murray dear readers, please send your con·
State gave th_e pro&ram for the trlbutions to Edwin Gunter, presApril meeting of till! Music De- Ident of the "M" Club, College Station, immediately, and let's put
partlnent of the Women's Club.

Sicilian Says Murray Band
'Besta JU
• Long rr_•
'
near rn
~ zme

'"''~
dett•, ~.

I

Father of F ormer
Student Visits
Campus

m•n' _:_.u dud••

were canceled by Dr.
1
baca:use of oft'i~iai bUsinesa- ProL
c. S. LOwry will detivm' the. ad~
dress at Heath Ma,y ..1, and Prot~ L.
J. HertW. will. delivet: ~1:1£ commencement spoech at Sedalia APril

Dr. James R. Richmond's speech 30.
sclledute grew -steadily here ibday
Dr. Richmond's other commenceafter. his acceptance at l.n.vl.taUons ment addies~s inclMe appearto deli.vv commenC6rnent ad- ~nces at Lone Oak, ~ 1; Dra~esboro, May 13: Barlow, May 15; ElkW:esses at Bardwell and Hickman .tQn, May 20; West LouiaviJle, May
SChOOl$ and. to address- teal!h- 21: OW1msboro, May 28; ~ Ho~
ers associaiions In vo.rious states. kl..osviij'llt Jw;~e. n..
Among the aocepted or tentaUve
public engagements· In which the
Murray prestdl'!nt w1ll appear are:
CAJtD OF 'I~ANKS
An address to the RoCk Island
County Teachert Association at
We wiSh to thank lhe faculty
Maline. D1.., April 27; one before and &tudents ot M.urtQ Slate
the Hamilton County Teachel's College. !or the many ac.Ui ,at
Institute, ClncfnnaU, 0., August
klndness ~own us atter the
31; a speech. before the Paducah
d.I'aastrous lire at the Creekmur
Woman's Club May 7 at 3 o-'clock;
l;loardillg house, April 15, w.hieh
and to be present at the inaugural
destroyed our booklf and clQthceremony ot Dr. ~ A. Babb as
ing, We assure all of our alnpresident of Morehead State Colcerc CriiUtude.
le&& on May Ill
Mary L. Parrott
TWo scheduled commencement
Marton Weat.
(at Sedalia and Heath)

universities,
In obtalning these degrees the
faculty has spent 31H years in
Gu==nw,
Cl=="k,
Sle~
and He<ndon.
"
stUdy. On top of this. ndd the 33
cases of graduate study, which
range !rom one semester to one or
two years, and the total wUI 10
well over 400 years in study in
college level or above. Now, multiply the 73 faculty members by
the 12 years each spent in elementary and high schools, and
you find that they spent 8'18 years r.~;elideni Rayburn. Ex,ecta R••.,,~ I
in study at this level.
Attendaa.ee •' AnnuaL
In all, the faculty of Murray
Banq,uet.
State College has spent approximately 1300 years In study in orOne hundred per cent
der that it might be prepared to
is expected. from tbe l>lumnJ!
teach students -in the various de-1•:;;;;.,;;ti;;~ of ~urray State
,-partments of this colles:e.
llnllUal meeting
in the main dining room

ALUMNI GROUP
PLANNING REUNION

In a one hour chat wilh Coal<h
Roy Stewart, chief de-campe of the
M.S.C. football team, the writer
dil!Cove:red that the Murray mentor Is more plea.sed with tb~s
spring's practice sessions than he
has been with any session during
his career at Murray.
M

In Demand As
School Speaker

Aptil27......Carroll va. Dennina-

ton, Burdette va. Stewart; April
28--Clark va. Herndcm, Graham

L-'""

10 From Xentuckx
Next in Jlne aceord..ing to cumbets is the Unlvusiiy ot Kentu.cky,
!rom which 10 have obtained bachdegrees and nine master dell(ees. One otfler taculty member
did gt'adu.att> work there, and Dr.
J~es 0. Nail, college phy&ldan,

Dr. Richmond Is

1

A p IT0 L
SUNDAY and MONDAY

·=·. -

Waylon Rayburn, president,
AJu'""' to""""""'"
\nl>i'<<iv.;,,
get betterbM
m:aduate from high
West Kentucky, West
see, Sautheast Missouri,
ern I,Ilinois; to as&1a.t
Ahunhi Association

;~;;;!~~;;l:::

I,_:.____~~~~~~~~~~~~~=,..--~~~~!!.,

and more respon.s.lble
s1tions; to create local
tion to increase. inil.uence
college.
..\ l""""~----""-----------""""
The Alumni Association will "
welcomed by Dr. J. H. Rlc.hmontl,
president ot the college, and numerous speeches will be given during the course o! the banquet. Following the ban~iuet, a dance aponsored by tbe senior cl881!i has been
proposed,

s

_________________________1

-----

N amed Music Head
at Murray High

Minnie Lee Ligon

t.A. gloriow
moon!

Ten Softball Teams Play In
Intramurals With 133

Everett Crane
Everett :S. Crane, 22-year old
Murray state College senior from
foggy mornings. He has ddvo•> I Decatur, Ill., has been named head
when the thermometer was
of the musie department-- at ~urmro and when It was above
ra 11 High School for next year, ·
degrees. During thls tiroe he has
seen &everu.l people ~eriously lnThis announcement came on the
jured. He bas had no maj01" ac.- heels of another honor. On April
cidcnts.
8 Prof. Pr\00 Doyle, bead of the
Murray College music deparlment,
Hardeman has abandoned driv- announced that the mustc faculty
log h4 own automobile after three had selected Crane as one of the
years of experience.
He now two outstanding music students
makes his "to and from Sedalia" of the college for the year and
by bus. He ls still wondering, that his name would be placed on
however, why Murray doesn't give the mua.lc plaaque at honor.
credit for riding.
Crane plans to get his bachelOr
John Hardeman is the son of ot music degree :from the college
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hardeman of in May, with a major in cornet, a
Sedalia. J:!ardeman's !ather is an minor In voice, aod an academic
atwnnus' ot ·Murr-ay College and minor in eocial science.
former superintendent ot the his stay at Murray be has
Graves Count)"" Schools.
membat ot the college · band
the cornet quartet,
the men's chorua,
Ca,pe!ta Choir, and the
quartet. He took part
Miss Maxine Moody, a senior at
"The Pirate~~ of Penunce", an
Grove Hi&h Sc:hool, 'farls. Tenn., opera given by the eollege in 1933.
visited Miaa Katb.cyu Stepenson,
In 193!1-35 he Willi .head at the
sophrunore at Murray State
music department at Bethel College, !rom April D-12.
lege, McKenz.ie, Tenn. He is m~:~r
Miss Moody plans to enroll here ried and bas one child, a girl about
as a freshman next !all She Is a three weeks old. His wife. nee
dramatic student of exceptional Miss Sarah Cucinotta, is a former
ability, having won first place in atudant o1' the coUegt from Louishumorous reading in the District ville, Ky.. and is also a musicUm.
Literary meet beld recently a\
the University at Tennessee Junior
College, Martin, Tenn.
Miss Moody stated: ''I think
Murray State College Is grand.
like the bulldlngs, the campus and I'"'"~"-~~~':.__""~:__:~
tbe tine school spirit. I never met
so many friendly people betore in
;;o shorl • Uma. I certainly aro.
looking: torward to attending
Both are aenion,
school here," _ . .t: ____._.b._.__ _.~......__

Ten soHball teams, consisting of
a total ot 133 players, were chosen
by team managers at Murray. State
College during the chapel period
Tuesday, Aprll 14. The softball
,.. contests, which replace baseball in
~ intramural program of the
oollege. started Monday afternoon,
April 20, and will run conclll'tentiy with -tennis. With more players already signed up, h is likely
that another team or two will be
formed before t.he league opening.
The contests will be played in 5innlng lengths. Two games are
being played each afternoon.
The teams cha&en follows:
EDWIN GUNTER. CAPT.: James
Bogle, Harry Basan, Dick Whltledge, Bennie Cook, Bill Thomp&on, Ed Curr•n, Alvan Woo$ley,
Woodrow Burlhuon, Bob J3laeser,
Charles Baugh, Jack McGuirk,
Tom Weems, Charles Mcintosh. R.
T. Averill, and William Nichols.
FRED CLARK, CAPT.: Bob Edwards, Charles T. Yarbrough,
James Swann, W. P . Russell, Ralph
Rogers, Elwood Cook, John Irvan,
Charles L. Robertson, Leon Burkeen, Preston Harris, Codie Lee
caldwell, and Clay McClain.
WILFORD Bl\l{ER, CAPT.: Paul
Fowler, Brady Taylor, Joe Torrence, Harold Edwards. Frank
Trilling, Bob Grenzow, Shep Fra·
zier, Bob Myrc, carman Parks,
Herman Land, Lester Lewis, Lester Odom, Allen Faris.
RILEY DENNINGTON, CAPT.:
James Phillips, Gene Bland, Jack
Story, Bill Dinning, Dale Parker,
WHlard Carneal. David Booker,
Howard Pllschall, R. L. Cooper,
Edwin Jones, :Robert Mallory,~ }VJl·

,.
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196 Auend Murray Breakfast CIDEF SAYS WORK
at K. E. A. in Lol!,isville, Ky. ON BIDLDINGS TO

0~

Instructors Are
' ~rogram D uring
~·
Session

1

1

I BE DONE IN YEAR
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members

to active

Classwork was resumed at work on special college projects.
Murray State Colli!ge Monday,
1April

20, alter adjournment on the
preceding Saturday ot the sixty~
titth annual session ot the Kentucky Education Association, which
convenM in Loul.sville AprU 15-18.
More than 200 Murray College instructors, students, and friends of
the colle:te attended the cor:wen1ion. an outstanding feature of
which, as far as Mul't'fl.y was concerned, was the annual K.E.A.
breakfast at the Brown Hotel Friday, and at which 196 Murrayans
and 'friends heard Gov. A. B.
Chandler reiterate bis campaign
speech to support liberally public
education in Kentucky in its every
pbase.
Classes at Murray dismissed
'A pril 14, and the KEA delegation
left tor Louisville on Wednesday,
April 15. Three Murray State
College instructors appeared on
the Association program for Thuraday and Friday, April 16 and 17.
They were Miss Mattie Trousdale,
critic teach&' in the Training
School, who gave a demonstration
leuon in fourth ,rrade geography;
Dr. Floy Robbins, head of the
geography department at Murray,
who led a formal dlacussion o!
p~oblems in teaching aeography;
and Miss Nellie May Wyman, edu~
cation Instructor, who presided
over Nursery-Kindergarten group
discussions.
Dr. Frank L McVey, president of
the University of Kentucky, wns
elected president of the KEA. He
succeeds Porter lL ;Hopkins, Somareet. Dr. James H. Richmond,
Murray, president. drew up reso~
lutlons indorsing Governor Chand~
ler's tax program, and asking the
federal government to shnre in a
pennanent educational program 1n
Kentucky. These were presented
to the Delegate Assembly for ap-

ness with his father, W, E. Chipps,
Bayou, Livingston County.

yr;;::t.

Junior Class Minstrel
H
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Miss Lurine Erwin and R. L.
Cooper, were married by Rev. K.
G. Dunn, at the Methodist parsonage Harel, Ky., Saturday, AprU 11.
Mra. Cooper is the daughter o!
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Erwin ot Calloway County. Mr. Cooper taught
:school the past year at Harris
Grove and is a student in the College at present.
Mr. and Mrs. 'cooper plan to
live in Murray while Mr. Cooper
~ontinues in school.

r

Kathleen Imes

Te rm Ope na W ith Regiltra•
tion on June 8 a t Murray
College

STRUCTURES TO COST
SUM OF $263,637.00

J UNE 10 IS LAST DAY
TO ENTER FOR CREDIT

--

M ay Day I s Not
Listed This y ear

Erwin-Cooper.

Engmeer Aver&
is Most Ideal He H aa,
Ever Seen

Esco Gunter is at the head of
Lowes High School and is announcing h!s annual commence'A . E. Bruner engineer and inment program.
spector for the Public Wor ks Administration, who Ia overseeing the
Pau1 "Cricket" Pe~;due, after work on the new health b uilding
~ompleting his school at Memorial being constructed at Murray State
High School, was elected to the College, stated today that the
coaching and teaching position at buUdlng will be completed in all
the Fulton High SC!hool to complete likelihood by the tirst of the year.
the term ot Coach Lee Powell.
-Qnly 300 working days are al~
"Cricket" was a guard on the Mur- lowed by the PWA per year, deray Thoroughbred football team clared Bruner, and 1t is not probwhile in college.
able that the health building will
be completed by November as
Clyde Lassiter, another Murray originally planned. He further
graduate, .has been re-elected stated that the site for the buildsuperintendent ot Fulton County ing was the most ideal spot he had
schools. He has served In this ca- ever seen. With the home demonpacity for the past two yeo.rs.
stration house on which construction work has already started, the
Among the Calloway County building program will involve an
ttigh school teachers,. who nre expenditure of $263,637,
alumni, recently elected are: HalAlthough
weather
eondiliona
man Jones, Faxon, principal; Miss have hindered rapid work on the
Audie Falwell, Mrs. Emma Keel, two new buildings, they are at
Miss Edith Winchester.
least 10 days ahead of scbedu1e,
O. M LassJter', New Concord, accordlni to Bruner. The canarete
principal, Mrs. Robbie Mae Broach foundation for the health buildWilliams.
Ing baa been completed, and work
Vernon James, Hazel, principal; on the new swimming pool has
Mrs. Koska Jones. Miss Cordelia been started. The excavation work
Erwin, Miss Julia Frances Curd.
has been completed on the home
Guy Billington, Almo, principal. management building, and lbe
T. C. Arnett, Lynn Grove, prin- fonns are re3dy to be poured.
cipal; Buren Jeffrey, Mrs. Eula
The new building, Bruner said.
Mae DohE!riy, Miss Reba Ford, will be completely rnoderntstic. in
Mrs. T. C. Arnett.
design. The swimming pool and
Homer Lassite-r, Kirksey, printhe women's gymnasium wm be
pical
located on the ground floor. On
LewiS Dnvls Chipps, Smithland, the second floor will be the men•s
and u former student of Murray, gym, while rooms for boxing,
wrestling, and handball will be
was recently married to Miss Mil- found on Ute tllird 1loor. A1sG in
dred Nunn Perry, daughter of Dr.
the building will be ot'llces and
and Mrs. John Robert Perry, classrooms tor all heallh, hygiene,
Marion. Mr. Chipps did active
work while here and was associ- and physical education classes.
atM with tfl.e editing of the
"Shield" in 1932. He Ja in busi-

proval.
l r ____::::::::::::::::~---,, 1
An address by Senator Gerald P. !I
Nye of NorUt Dakota virtually
closed the KEA session Friday
flight, April 11. Other prominent
Bpeakers to appear on the pro..
gram were Governor Chandler;
May Day celebration sponsored
the Hon. Pat Neff, f ormer governor by Murray Sta t e College annually
t o
of Texas and ·now Dpres ld
en
Si
d' in May will not be held this year,
Baylor University;
r.
gmun It was revealed here this ~k
Spaeth, nationally known lecturer;
ti
,._ •- 1
Tb
:n~ve~iy~:J:!d
Columbia ~ ~~e~e~~v!'i ;i'u....: ~ntin~
Prof. Price Doyle, Murray Col~ ued ln 1937, however, it was de·'
c!ded.
The poatponernent was
]egE." music department beau, was
"d t f th
· d
made in the 1nterests of economy,
elected preS! en o
e musiC e~ college officials said.
partznent of the Kentucky EducaLast year, Miss Jane Ferguson,
tfon Association.
ot the Ti'ainblg School, was electIn his speech before the Murray
> 1
•t th KEA b -•·• t ed May Queen. Miss Nnoml Maple
ue ega...,s a
e
reUAJ.as was chairman of the festiva l com~
Friday, Governor Cbandler d edared thnt be hal\ recommended mittee; Mrs. Franklin ln&}is was in
to the legislature a revenue pro- charge ot the group dances; and
gram designed to provide funds Miss Clara Rimmer supervised the
for his plan of public education, solo dance numben.
and he asked the cooperation af
the teachers of Kentucky. He was
introduced by Dr. James H. Richmend, who presided at the break0
:t'ast. Dr. J. W, Carr, Murray dean,
"The junior class minstrel w ill
eave greetings to the assembly.
Among the guests of the college be given the 6th of May," Edward
lit the breakfast were Dr. Sidney Freeman, president of the 'unior
Hall, superintendent of public in~ class, said today.
New dialogue numben have
struction of Virginia; Porter H.
Hopkins, retiring president of the been arrtmged by Bob Blaeser· and
KEA and superintendent of Somer- Bill Carrier. Luther Goheen, who
set City Schools; Secretary o! State has won recognition In plays both
Arnett. Frankfort; Yancey Altshel- within and outside the Sock and
er, Louisville, education eommhr Buskin Club, has a leading part
alan member; Gordie Young, as- in the minstreL
The minstrel will be one at: the
JSistant state superintendent of publ ic Instruction In Kentucky; Dr. most colorful events of the year,
R. E. Jagger, director of teacher H was declared. There will be
trfalning; James Cammack, Jr ~ about 50 who will take part in the
director of the Division ot Re- pert'o~nce.
16earcb; Frank D. Peterson, direc·
Stewar
--:t--:"-:,c ,-, "dlcn-r"""'t:-he Ameritor ot the Division of Finance; J.
can
League
softball loop . and Car·
W. Brooker, in charge ot buildings
and grounds; Senators Ray Smith, roll and DenningtOn a.re at the
Benton; T. 0. Turner, MtuTay; top ot the National League, Each
Franklin• Rives. Hopklnsvllle; Rep- team bas one victory and no l oss.
resentatives Ben Grogan, Murray;
Frank McGary, Cunningham; and
;Marion McCarthy, Blackford.

COLLEGE EXPECTSIGirls Glee Club to Visit 16
INCREASE DURING
•. ffigh Schools in District
SUMMER SESSION Prof. Price Doyle Is

ROCHELLE HUDSON a nd HARRV RICHMAN ,n "THE 1\IUSl C
GOES ROUND ," a l the Capitol Theatre SUNDAY e:,d MONDAY, May
3 a nd 4.

Grid Practice Is
Instructors Appear
Restuned at Murray on Paducah Program
With the sun pee:ptng ttrough a
blue aky agaln. Coach Roy Stewart.
director of the Murray football
destiny, called his wards back out
tor spring practice today after a
three-day layoff. A slight wind
was blowing, giving ki O::en a nd
passers the advantage.
The three coacbes on duty at
present, Stewart. Edmonds and
Miller, feel that the showing
being rnade thla spring. by the
squad Is a strong indication of a
very successful season next fall.
The present spring ls the first
time in four years that the Blues
have won over the Whl t('s, and
thia spring is the trst time since
1933 that the blockers have been
mowing down the secondary o.s
they should. A1'. a final good luck
sign, the players thetnselvea seem
to be more lntercsted in football
and more spll'lted than thy \Vel'e a
year ago.

Prot. Leslie R. Putnam, voice
instructor at Murray Stale College,
and Prot. Warren Angell, plano in~
structor, performed at the last
program or the year by the Padu·
cab Music Club Wednesday night,
April 24, by giving voice and instrumental interpretations from
works of tbe masters. ' The program was held at the Hotel Irvin
Cobb In Paducah,
The Murray State College Men's
Quartet under the direction of
Professor Putnam, will sing tor
the Aurora Baccalaureate cere·
many at Aurora Sunday night,
April 26. Thursday night,. April
30. the quartet will sing at the
Calvert City High School's commencement exercises; and the following nia:ht will sing nt Hardin
HJgh School !or the commencement address there.

An increase i n enrollment is expected for the summer term which
opens June 8 at Murray State
College. Officials ot the college
believe the enrollment will be the
largest of any summer term in
history.
Students now enrolled in the college as candidates for the master's
degree will reOOve credlt for time
and amount of work done, and, i1
their courses are complated, their
master's degrees will be •ranted
by the University of K entucky.
The opening day tor registration
will be June 8. Clasa work begins
June 9, and the last day to register
tor maximum credit Is J une 10.
The I.a.st dsy to recister for credit
is June 13. The first summer
term closes July 11, and·rea:JslraUon for the seeond term be&"ins
July 13. Au·gust 9·14. is com~
mencement week a nd the term
closes August 15.
The fees will remain the same
as in the tall, $10 and after Sep~
tem ber, 1936, t hey will be changed
to $25 by ruling ot the state de·
partment of education.

Club to Sponsor
May·Day Dance
That the Junior Prom Queen will
be announced May 2 at the May·
Day Dance sponsored by the
Household Arts Club was disclosed
by Miss Helen Western, president
of the club, at its meeting Tuesday
April 21.
Committees were appointed for
work and final plans were made
for the dance.

Kathleetil Imea, Almo, attended Bethel Women's College at
HopklnBville for the past two
;years, and entered Murray State
College In F ebruary of this year.
A t Bethel she was a member- ot
Beta Phi Delta sorority, and was:
selected as the bride in the ann ual Bethel "Wedding'' of the
old ftlld new :students.
. She graduated from Alma High
School. where she wes presideqt
pt her ~nior ~lJ!,ss1
bee.Q il~in&

wtofe

~op,s.iJterlll.t

in

The Girls Glee Club's spring
tour-beginning Monday, April 27,
and ending on Thursdny, April 30
-wlli include appearances on
special programs at 16 high scllools
ln western Kentucy, Pro!. Price
Doyle, head of the music department at the institution, announced
today,
The tour, beginning with an appeaiance at Benton Hi&h School
on Monday morning, April 27, at
8:30, will include the following
places:
Monday, April 21: 10:30 a. m.,
Benton High School; 1 p. m., Cndi:t
HJgh School ; 3 p. m.. Eddyville
IDgb School; evening program,
K uUawa High School.
Tuesday, API'II 28: 8:30 a. m~
Princeton High School; 10 a. m.,
Dawson High School; U:liO a. m.,
Eal-lington High School; 2:45 p. m.,
Providence High School; evening
program, C1ay High School.
WednHday, April !9: 8:30 a. m.,
Sturgis High School; 10:30 a. m.,
Morganfield High School; 1 p. m.,
Marion IDgh School; evening program, Salem High School.
Th•rsday, April 80: 8:30 a. m.,
Smithland; 10 a. m.,. Tilghman
IDgh School.
The college glee club ill composed of the following students:
Mrs. Sarah Crane, Louisville; Mrs.
Florence Jewell, Hardy,
Ark.;
Margaret Trevathan, Benton; Frances UnderwOod, Rives. Tenn.;
Hele1:1. . Roberta, Mayfield; Ella
Doeptner, Louisville; Dixie Jo
Cornwell, Benton; Jo Franklin,
Dawson Springs; Louise Querter~
mow;;, Salei'n; Vaglnlalee Thompson, Kuttawa; Marlon Slocum,
Morrison, lll.; Irene Ferren, Murray; Jane Farr, Paducah; Erma
Head, Hopkinsville; Margaret Mar~

385 Copies of Shield
Ordered By Staff
Three hundred and eighty five
copies of the '36 Murray College
Shield have been ordered and actual printing has begun, according to an announcement made
Aprll 20, by Prof. Forrest c. Pogue,
Shield sporuor.
A repr~ntatlve of the Shield
staff will go to NashvUle, Tenn.,
Saturday, April 27, and early the
folloWing week, the specific date
ot delivery w111 be announced.
The delay In publication ~
due to the late pictures of the
SJAA champions and their gigan~
Uc reception by the Murray students. This, the Shleld staff members agreed, is the outstanding
feature of the '36 Shield.
Other features ot the 1936, 140·
page yearbook are 10 pages of
snapshots and a new striking
cover.

'

Beelerton To Hear
Murray Professors
Prof. C. P. Poole will deliver
the baccalaureate sennon t o the
guduates of Beelerton High school
on May 10.
Prot G. C. Ashcraft, o! the Murray State College social science department, will deliver the com~
mencement address at Beelerton
Higp. on May 12.

•

•

Instructor Speaks
To Henry Clays

Pf9!. L 3. Hortin spoke to the
Henry Clay Debating Club in its
regular meeting in the· HtUe
chapel. Tuesday, April 14. Professor Hartin hns been sponsor of this
club since its organization.
In h', •....•
..,. talk. -...-~ 0,,.,,.• Ho~m·
n
h-piain·•
It h··
•·on un· _
=
.,.,. w•··
"J
.... ....,
possible to have a varsity debatlni team this year. The fact that
teams could not spend money ap~
propriated in the budget outside
of the state made It impossible for
M"'-'Y
to .....
--hod··•e
t••-•
whl·•
••u
w
.....,,
...,,
she had debated In the past. Mr.
Hartin said that th~ probability ot:
having a team next year depend__. upon lronl"" out t"· dllfioulty
""'
._
,....,.
•nd , ..
'"'",lv•·nr an appoop,,·,u·on
from the school budgol
'
James Overby, president of the
club, presided. He t old the club
that Conch Stewart did not think
it advisable tor the Henry Clay
Debating Club to sponsor a boxing tournament tis year in order
to make money tor trye club,

Sue

--~

the SANTA MARIA
Columbus' Flag Ship

..

Gunte~

Sue Gunter was graduated ln
1933 from the Union City High
School, where she was valedic~
t orlan of ht:r class.
She was
awarded an honor scholarship to
Milligan College, Johnson City,
Tenn., nnd attended college there
during her freshman and sophomore years. At Milligan, she was
a member ot the Masque Dramatic
Club and the varsity d ebating
squad.
Miss Gunter entered Murray
State in September, 1935, She is
president of the Women's Organization of the college, secretarytteasurer of the Household Arts
Club, and served on the Student
Council Iut semester.

.the ship that
brought Col~rnhus
toAmerzca
tohacco
d
an
_1 J
'to the wonu

Dr. Drennon's Article Is Published
In Leading ·Philological Magazine
An article by Dr. Herbert D ren·
non, perhaps the greatest living
authority on James Thomson, 17th
century poet, appeared fn the February, 1936, issue of the Encliache
Studleo, a German philological
magazine edited by Jo}lannes
Hoops, professor of English philology at the University of Heidelberg. The essay, a crltlCill analysls
of some 6,000 words with frequent
references, and entitled "Newton·
ianism in J ames Thomson's P oetry", advanced the view that
"Thomson fundamentally was a
scientific rationalist of the school
o! Newttm, and the vJews of that
school profoundly influenced hilfl
in the shaping of his Owtl philoso~
phy of lite."
Dr. Drennon Is the head of the
English department of Murray
State College, Murray, K y. He re·
celved hill Ph. D. d egree from the
University of Chica&o, a nd took
his master's degree trom Vanderbilt University at Nashvllle, Term.
He
h is. 90etor'a dissertation
on James Thomson.
Since 1931, the Murray English
heil.d's articles on Thomson have

Director of Group
on Tour

shall. Kuttawa; Linda Sue McGe~
bee, Mayfield; Clara Kembell
Craw!Ol'd, Murray.
The music department of the
Murray Institution Is one of the
largest departments of its kind in
the rltlte, and the college iB a provisional member of the National
Association of Schools or: Music.
The Glee Club will make the tour
with Professor Doylc, head of the
department, and director.

leading national and foreign mrga:tines for scholars. In December
1931, his article entitled "Henry
Needler and Sbafteabury" was published in the Pttblleatlon of the
Modem La.Dpares Association.. In
March 1934, the same journal car·
ried Drennon's essay on "James
Thomson's Contact with NewtonJanism and His Interest in NatunU
Philosophy;" and in July, 1934,
his "Scienti fic RatlonaUsm and
James Th omson's P oetic Art" a p.peared in SM.dles tn Phllolor:r. He
has contributed articles d ealing
with this subjcct to Modern Phll~
olou, the University of Chicago
Pres9; and t.o Pbilolo(fcal Quariuly, the University of Iowa Press.
Within the past year, reviews ot
books by Dr. D rennon have appeared in EncUaehe Studlea a nd
Modern La.ncuace Notes. the l atter
ot wl:l.lch is a publication of J ohn
H opkins Univenity.
Drennon eame to Murray in
1928 trom Vanderbilt University,
where he had taught t or two years.
From 1919 to 1925, he was associ·
ate p rotessor ot Engllah at Mlssiss~
ippi State. Hit home 1B In Mos·
CQ.Wl
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History tells us that

.. andnow
throughout the w~rld
smoR.ers are Stl!f'"G

~S'ddh
t

when Christop her Columbus' sailors
took tobacco back home with them
everybody hailed it as one of the firs t
new plensu.r es in years.
Today tobacco gives more pleasure
to more people than ever b efore.
Many different claims are made for
tobacco, but most everybody agrees
on this ...
Smoking is a pleasure and the
cigare;t-,j.s the mildest and purest
form in which that pleasu.re can
be enjoyed.

I

